
AS WOMAN IS WOMAN

RUTH CAMERON
rTTWO young'girls stood on the side :rWO young girls stood on the side-

v;walk outside my window this
morning talking f earnestly; with

iccaother. "/.:.? -a ' '- /' ; ;^Y"'vo.Y
Almost eKrij one of the people fl

who were .passing on their way to "- work
threw : interested -glances >at one of the ?
%irls; the other was scarcely noticed. C

Why was it? '
s

* -'-i,- "?

;Because of several of the tiniest
reasons jpossible to imagine; namely, the
first girl's eyelashes Were perhaps an
righth of an inch longer than the second ]
girl's; her nose Was about a quarter of an inch shorter;her 4ips a trifle fuller;
her c/iec/fS;a<H'ce bit pinlfetjSJicr hair curly instep Q& Urai.ghl- ,:.\ -In short, one girl was very pretty, the other, was homely.- \ .^S^^It'didntiiake an to realize that. And 'oigwKe.nl stopped I\u03b1 thinl?
about the matter and analyze itthere ieerc only the infti&ksimal differences r»high ;
I have named to separate the two faces so Widely. ;;tl^^*{;^.T^«r^i^-i*ivw?ir.

What tiny, tiny differences and yet what a verj* different ifrerld* these two
girls willliv&irt because-, them! Everywhere people'will look at one of

,
these

two girls and-ignore the nthpr. The one ) will always admired, courted and-
praised without cm; effort 'her part whenever she skojvs her face. The other
*$>U have lo laboriously earn'T»}iatever admiration andpraise she receives.by her
because she is that commonplace "thing we are all inclined to igrfore? -a,
homely girl. ,-. . ,' ; , * - ; ; /' ~. .' "

The one will .find $11 doon quick to her because she is thdt exqui-
site thing all ? a.pretty girl. Tft&other will have to open her*own doors
because she h that commonplace (fnhg lore are all inclined to ignore?a * homely j
girl.

(

«*v . ? V .
? The beauty will be cahlinuall\y exposed to all sorts of ohiectiottakle atten-

tions, ,
to unwelcome and possibly to temptations; 4he other will; have- i

none of these disadvantages. The beauty will be in danger of neglecting every-
thing bat her.Beauty; the homely girl will be forced io cultivate her wits and her
good disposition because they are her only tools with which to work for' love. "T '

And all this difference in tlreir lives just because of an eighth of an inch
of eyelash, a quarter of an inch of nose and a few otftcr differences just as tiny!j

Isn't it really remarkable when you slop to think aboutjt? If beauty wireI
a matter of some tremendous facial difference it wouldn't seem quite so strange.

'
And what a queer thing this quality we call beauty is anyhow. Why Ishould a certain length of nose and a . certain color of cheek phase us, all so !much? If you had to tell why 'in a court ofddfo you never could: Attit yet

you know it is so. ~ ""-/',. ,-\'f: ." ";V'V.~
: After all beauty is a very queer, senseless, unreasonable thing, isn't il? \; And yet, queer:.and senseless and unreasonable as it is, I think Diogenes \
would have a harder time than he did if,he were to hunt for a plain woman who
wouldn't give almost anything on earth to be beautiful. ; U . :, -i - 1J |

SOCIAL NEWS
St. Mark's Episcopal church in Berke-

ley, bedecked -with -Easter lilies, white-
rdsee: -and woodwardia fernery, ;,'ivas
the scene of a brilliant gathering last
evening on the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 occasion of j:the ;mar-
riage of Miss Gladys Martha l?ennell
end ' Ensign - * Frank Henry Xiuckel,
I. S. X. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-'.'- ;. -M:^

The bride wore a robe of ivory satin
draped in princess lace, with a veil
of filmy tulle crowned .with' orange
blossoms. She carried a shower of
whit* orchids enmeshed in tulle and
maidenhair. v :; *.'.-. :;' *??? -,'-\u25a0 ;\u25a0 ;

Miss .Pennell. j who attended
h»r sister as maid of honor, wore yei-
,4 crepe de metier, embellished with
lace and pearls, and Miss . Katherine
Pennell, as bridesmaid wore rose .pink
crepe de metier veiled in lace. \u25a0

Both attendants *\ carried old fash-
ioned bouquets of pink roses, primrose*
and forget-me-itots. ,- : v-, v, 'Ensign Frank J. Will*, V. S. N.. was
the-best man. The ushers were Sidney

Vanuxem Smith Jr., Cyril Wynne, Ar-
thur Renton and Relsßyland.,- Charles
Coker Pennell gave his daughter I into
the keeping of the bridegroom. « .

Rev. Reginald Hodgkln. officiated. %
The bridal party entered the church

to the strains of the Mendelssohn "Wed-
ding March," played by Wallace Sabin.
Mr. Sabin Bang the "Swan Song" and
the "Evening Star." ,<-

Following the ceremony the family
and bridal party alone repaired to the
Pennell home in Piedmont avenue,

where an informal supper was-served.
On their return from their honey-

moon, which they Will spend jin the
southern part of the state. Ensign and
Mrs. Pennell will go to Bremerton,
where the formers ship, . the Colorado
is stationed. /, , ?

The marriage of Miss Catherine Pen-
nell and Arthur Renton is expected to
take place in the fall.

?* -* ;' * . .'-" i

Mr. and Mrs. ,Harold Hillingham of
Honolulu are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Baldwin Wood at their home in Bur-
llngame. ; ~*-?,. ..

Mr. .and Mrs. Dillingham. will spend
only a few days here, as they jare en
route east to attend the international
polo tournament. Upon their return
they will remain f here several weeks
before sailing for their island home.

Mrs. Eleanor Hyde Smith,: mother of
Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs. Dlllingham, Is
expected to . arrive next month from
Honolulu, where she has been residing
for the last year. .
? :\u25a0:: ..* -,* ' # '-. .

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle C. Pratt and
tfcuirjlittle .son Russell have gone .to
Jfc ir ranch in Chico, where they will
spend 10 days. Mr.:Pratt has built an
attractive bungalow, which will be fur-
nished during his present visit. It is
their intention to spend the early sum-
mer months each year on their ranch.

;\u25a0 *:*'\u25a0

* #
Mr. and Mrs. Talbot Cyrus Walker

have decided upon Saturday "evening,
June 28, for their rag party, which' they
will*give at the Country club in Menlo
Park. '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' ." \u25a0; -'. -; --- \u25a0- '.:..- :*:\\

.* ' \u2666 \u2666 .
Word comes from Paris of the ambi-

tions of Mrs. Rebecca Pierce Hook of
Los ",Angeles, whose voice 3 gives-such
promise,

, that ? she will take up a stage
career. Mrs/ Hook, who ! was ;\u25a0 recently
divorced from / Barbee Hook, went to
Europe to study vocal ;" music.

* * *Maurice SiiUlvan has leased an apart-
ment in VaJlejo «treet. .where he will
live after his marriage June 10 to Miss
Oiadys VRHson .of Oakland.

* * *
Mr. arwi Mrs. Charles .S. Fee and their

children, Miss M&rcia, Miss Elizabeth
and Jerome Fee, will depart r shortlyr for
Alaska to spend the summer there.

* *- \u25a0 * \u25a0 \u25a0 ':s"* 'Mies Dorothy Allen, who has .-been
very ill several weeks ;at iher home in
Washington street, is convalescing. She
will be about again in a few days. <

* # #

Mrs. Edwin Mastlck Otis will.enter-
tain at tea today in her home \in \Paru
street, Alameda, inr honor of; her moth-
er Mrs. George ;b Theobald, :; and Miss
Alice Theobald, who will leave June ;20

for Annapolis, where Ithey will be the
guests of Li tenant:!; Robert Alfred
Theobald, ;.TJ.v^/^.'.;: and - Mrs. Theobald.

* * *Mr. and Mr*. James Edward \ Hall
hav«**? issued invitations to- a '.':\u25a0 prome- j
nim* concert, which they will give, at
?.far; ,nroue;h hall in Bush street iMon-
day evening, June i2.\Dancing will fol-
low. \u25a0;/. ;. ..,."...';V "..',' '\u25a0>;.-..\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 :

'- \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'* ".- * t -. # *..- \u25a0 ' ??' - ' "i-
Mr. and Mrs. \u25a0 Horace Davis Pillebury

iwer*gbwsts. a*'*-simali4inn.er. last even-

- \u25a0 ? -I~.j -\u25a0\u25a0 , ?
»?

ing , in their home lin Pacific avenue.
Late they entertained their guests : at
the theater. >'~_ - v - : \u25a0;. . s--.;,;..-,; v ;Vv:-«>,;\u25a0?.»\u25a0.:,\u25a0:?/;\u25a0#;.\u25a0.-' \u25a0\u25a0v'^-jV., ;-\u25a0";\u25a0?

Mrs. James IC. Steele; an(j ol b
Steele,left Wednesday for Los Angeles,
weere they will visit for one week.
Mr3. Steele went * south to attend the
alumnae meeting ,

'of the Convent of
the :Holy ; Names at Shorb, which will
take place tomorrow \ morning. -' Mrs.
Steele; was one of the first graduates
of the r - convent, which was presented
to the sisters by her father, the late
J. de Barth Shorh. : f:"? ?\u25a0 *"/ " \u25a0\u25a0' "'
"'? * * ' \u2666 SV;-^^/;
. Admiral Chauncey Thomas, U. s!! N
retired, and Mrs. sThomas; arrived from
the east Monday. ; They are at the
Hotel Victoria for a short-stay! ? Later
in the season they will leave for Idyll-
wild, Riverside county, where they will
remain several weeks. Admiral and
Mrs. . Thomas i are arranging to maketheir permanent home on this coast ?

.\u25a0": ~x :.-,\u25a0 * # .\u25a0\u25a0 * . -,-
Mr. and Mrs. John .G. Kirclien re-

turned from; the east Monday. They are
the guests of relatives in this city for
a ;*: few days. . Mr. and « Mrs. Kirchencame west to attend the commencement
exercises of the Castilleja ; school at
Palo Alto, their daughter. Miss Flor-ence Kirchen, being one of the gradu-
ates. They will leave by motor Friday
for Tonopah, ; where Mr. Kirchen ismanager of the } Schwab I mines. ?

r

_
Among others who graduated from

the Castilleja _ school yesterday were
Miss Margaret Rees Evans, Miss Flor-ence Forsyth, Miss Florence Hortense
Berry,. Miss Theodosia Miss Mar-garet Alice v Harville, Miss Dorothy
Hume, Miss Mary , Barnes La Grange
Miss Virginia.., Rlzpah t Phillips .MissRuth Bell Turner, Miss Gladys A Wil-liams, Miss Nana ,Stevlck, Miss Gene-
vieve Grace Stewart, Mies | Edna Stauf-
fer, Miss Alma Stininger and Miss
Ruth Mildred Woodrow.

iVEDDING CEREMONY AND

* HONEYMOON COMBINED
J. M. Baker and Bride Return From

Honolulu Trip to Receive ManyV
CongratuletlonVc v. ?

: Mr. and Mrs. ?J.: M. Baker, who ar-
riveu here yesterday on the liner Wll-
helmlna, were greeted with a rice and
shoe bombardment when they landed
at the Matson ,pier, ,lt%was' a mani-
festation of forgiveness on the part of
their parents and of appreciation of
the young people's clever scheme for
reducing the ; highi/coat of weddings by
combining wedding ceremony and
honeymoon. ? ?'?;.?-'.-..<-;
.?J. ;M. Baker, an insurance broker,
eloped - with Mies*.EGith Leslie. Both
live here. They took ;passage for Hon-
olulu on the Wilhelmina. When * the
steamer passed , beyond sight of land
Mr. Baker called: on 5» Captain t^ Peter
Johnson to perform > the marriage icere-
mony.i'\u25a0;\u25a0?"-' \' -:-.>' :\. ;- : -:." : -,-] /\u25a0»;> :??.",?'\u25a0?. ":^:.; >-;

\u25a0 :Rev. :J. M. Boswell of Hilo was on '?
board '\u25a0-. and Captain : Johnson decided
that '\u25a0 the ? minister vwas the ;better man i
for the work. f- The ceremony took place I
in the dining saloon. ' '

y

" . ; ;;>';
:' A"wireless; to ; the ; folk* at*home'?"told

the .news and there were cables tof1for-
giveness \ end congratulations awaiting
them at Honolulu. They returned on
the Wilhelmina ;? an* ,:will :\u25a0 make *: their !
home in San .Francisco. '.- ; i '-?-,\y- V° *|
I. ' \u25a0:\u25a0!'\u25a0 \u25a0'' :' . .'" ':.' .'"' ? ?\u25a0?-\u25a0 -v T \u25a0..\u25a0.:\u25a0'.-:?, f-*:
AGED MEMBER OF BAND

OF "JAYHAWKERS" DIES
Mr*. Julia Brier, One of Four Survivors. of;Death Valley!iTrijf,;Paaae«'"-

--'-'/\u25a0'\u25a0 V*.V. at Age of 09 v ..
(Special Dlspatclrto The Call) ' \u25a0
c:' STOCKTON, May'2 Mrs/,v£' .ftiHa
Brier, one of the four eurvlyore of.the
original party of "Jayhawkers," a brave"
band Vof; immigrants that « succeeded in
crossing

,;Death valley in 1549, died last
night at the f home of her son, Rev. J.
W. Brier, in Lodl. She was 99 years of
age... \u25a0 ' :.. ..-'.,.. .. \u25a0~',; ~ . \u25a0 "'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-: lintII the end she; possessed all facul-
ties. "'...' ',1
\''Ot th« three living members of the
party, one was her eon. He is'now 70
years of age. Two brothers who made
the trip with him and his pa-rents.have
died. ?; ~ ;
"AThe ', funeral ;<will be > held s tomorrow
afternoon, and the body will be buried
in cemetery, beside that of. her
husband, who died 15 years ago,

ORDERS READY
FOR ARMY SHOOT

Lieutenant Colonel Walter
K. Wright Will Be in

Charge of Competitionk;

:\u25a0\u25a0 Orders'-vrJll be issued today at army

; hPadguarters for the department rifle
'and revolver competitions to be .held
at the PresJdio of Monterey in July.

lieutenant' Colonel "Walter K. "Wright,
:Twelfth Infantry, will be the officer In
charge of the competition, which will
last _»l>otit -.ten days, six of:whiclv. will
be devoted to "rifle"and.three to pistol

,s hooting.. -\u25a0-«*;» -. """-'0 , *\u25a0>--'-'
Abtiut a dozen ;officers 'and 100 en*-;

likted men .will compete, one'
going from each: regiment in the west-
ern department, und for the rifle coriv
pefitipn orre enlisted man from each
troop- of "cavalry and each company of
engineers and 'infantry. -> - -\u25a0 *" !p'oi the revolver competition on« en-
listed man i wilL be ? from]each troop
of cavalry and each battery of field
lartillery and two.men from each com-
ipany of -Infantry: - ? *\u25a0? '?* '? ,

(t These 'c6i«peti tions. wiiirbj»-finished In\u25a0
to permit the*-succe"ssfut compet-

itors- to no to Ft>f t Niagara,; New Xork,
"to Participate -rill*3%vd> i>eyolver

:contj>etition3 to be held there"July\3o.

* * #
' Targpet practice with, the *ig guns of
(the;coast',artlHepyi-oJt.the! coast defenses
of San ZFfanciseo will be ,continued \assoon as the-weather clears enough to
permit. ?-;*.;.; ~ -\<\'--\-. ' " - .

~;J Practiced completed now,
none j:- of .thre practice - having

?taken place at; ai& ;: -. Thie : iß.spmetMiot»TiW in the annual:tests, rand^pan^-tTe'^-u^ij^ce ;? enly with
the mortar' bat Levies' pa account of the
danger to from' the other
guns.;-!.;^^^;;^^^^-;-. vThe recifrds Uius far, both as to time
and \u25a0..<\u25a0 accuracy, "fr*we; -been .? unusually \u25a0good. \u25a0 >"'.*?'?*"'..-i :'i--."^*v:>V-;.?' *-

:; \u25a0X.-j'*'-,v
-'"'J^-"^y^-'

* * -%' \u25a0 - "
I- The tug boat MucpH.v f>a#bfeen turned
'over I,from>t the recruiting" station a$
Angel ;iisland to the ', cdas defenses of
San Francisco/ towbe ii*ed as a

?bit J on, -vbox bjQa,t3tj|»r_.niine Planting. -\u25a0-'. ': '\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0»\u25a0.' -' *i-i'x:\u25a0'\u2666tF'.'v '*?\u25a0%'-v.- -;;i:"j';-4V.<
: Electrician Serjeant Brewer was ,
seriously- injure.d Monday at '.* Fort
Barry while /;repairing j-a, in- a

A pipo- in supposed to 4Tave
blown* striking Brewer In'the ace.'
He was jadmitted- as a patient at the
Letterman,-, genera^..hospitalT.?«fna if is
said that ajthougji'hjs \ eWivGes '* tor »re"-
--c<>xenf j'^rtff'go *-h inay \u25a0i o1&?thc; eight

fl» ;̂ -:\u25a0?-*-
\u25a0\u25a0">'?.:':":, ? ; * .?'.*.';:".:*\u25a0_.-.\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

Regjstered-aia/my Jre&dxiuarters yes-
terdajivivere: '»-'. -- -'- ' 'J.-}-:Major Herman Hail,' Twelfth _- in-
fantry, Presidio of Monterey, en route
to join station at Students* instruction
ramp; Lieutenant ;H.viX. Marr, First
field artillery, cahip'Stbtsenberg,: P. 1.,
a guest at : the Palace hotel, lon leave
of absence.

* * *;; Major -'James B. Hughes, First cav-
alry, has had the leave of absence
granted him for one .month extended
three months. ~V' ...\, \u25a0 i7*,:.**.

,K>p'i r^:*
\u2666 ?\u25a0? i ' ' \u2666

I -r Army Orders ;-;.? r | f

? '"\u25a0;" '"''"';.;*;*.'.'.'?''V!.'".' '''.l'" ? ...'.. ',?'
(Special Dispatch to' The Call) .i: ' 4 ;"- -WASHINGTON, Mar 27.?Colonels Able! - L. 1
Smith,"\u25a0', quartermaster :?* corps';>> Edwin :iF. Ulenu.
Twenty-third i-infantry ; Abner \u25a0- Pickering, Kitr-
enth; Infantry, a and Charles R. » Noyee, infaatrj;
Lieutenant .' Colonels' George ,H.. Morgan;, Eleventh .
cavalry; Francis; J. iKernan, adjutant general;
Caarlee W. Kennedy, 1'Sixteenth 'infantry; > Henry
l>. ;dtyer;- .S«vent»eutti' Infantry; Daniel 1,. Tate.
Fifth- c*Talrr( ««nd,?lemei»ti A. ¥, Flakier. curp*
of ; qnslneerjj;; .Majors,: Abraham iF. f Bnfflflgton.
Xwenty-lirst infantry; George H. Cameron, "four-
teenth cavalry; :George -, W. Read, ? Ninth cavalry;

"William S. McNair. Sixth ? field? artillery; Alston
Hamilton, coast 'artillery; 'Joseph «'l).s« Leltoh.
Twenty-eighth Infantry; ~ 'Henry tj'G. Iranian),
Fourteenth *.infantry,1; and t; Truman -O. \u25a0' Murphy,
Nineteenth.'infantry,s to army, war 'college, > Au-
gust ;15, "for*instruction. ?\u25a0.' ! . ; ; .; :'.': Major Harry R. X«p, -; Eleventh J infantry, de-
tailed i member general Staff *? Corps, -? vice -Major
Carl , Reichmann, general staff. May 2?. .

.\u25a0? Major Lee, on 'completion "of; present course in
army war ; college, will report ;to*chfef of '? itaff,
Washington, j" ,-t .?.-?.r;/"?\u25a0'.". ~r.r.

':\u25a0"\u25a0 Major. Michael J. Lenihan, Seventh ; infantry,[to,.
Fort Leavenwortb, Join Second Infantry. July 1,
and proceed to Hawaii. l>;"' \u25a0?';; ', j .'"'",'; ; <The same of Major Harry^'l/e.''Eleventh in-
fantry, ; has been placed cm ,the < list 'of detached
officers, and the name of Major Carl? Relchjmano,
infantry (general staff), jremoved therefrom. - \u25a0?»

:'-.The; name jof? Captain iAlbert 18. Sloan. Thir-
tieth "? infantry, ; ban tbeen iplaced; ; on \u25a0 the i list i of
detached officer*, trice Captain Thomas F." Scbley,
Infantry,- whose « name has been ;removed there-
from. \u25a0 .? : -j=-V +". - ?".;;-? <i'£l -'\u25a0JS V -\u25a0\u25a0<;.y .?t.
'. '. Captain Joseph K. Partfllo, infantry,'> to ,Wai-'
ter Reed general hospital. -» ' - .. , -; *. .:

-'?? Captain Bernard Sharp, Third infantry, is re-
tired, >: ;"... >:.,-;.;---\u25a0 --.\u25a0 *?;..;-;,''-. t\u25a0 V -:\u25a0-:,., -J., :?-"!
m Captain Carl A. Martin, Fourth infantry, from
Galveeton.v to ~ Fort ;;Crook,; join , Flrsf Infantry
July I*iand I proceed *to\u25a0 Hawaii. -*:>?.,-\u25a0" ?'. '\u25a0' *? \u25a0\u25a0v>'

; i,The folio officers, detailed In ordnance de-
partment 20, will take ,station in New. YorkcityIand report $to :the commanding officer, Sandy"Hook ;proving *ground*: Captain ?? Glen F. .Tenks
»nd Second Lieutenant* IKenneth jB. Harmon jend.
William :A. Pendletoo Jr.. coast Iartillery; Second
Lieutenant - Charles iA. ? Walker Jr., Third field
artillery;-; Captain Thomas |F. Schley, First >In-
funtr.v, and First Lieutenant James Blytu, Tliir
tieth Infantry.; 1' ?- 'i : "k ..?;>;?. ?., :;

C- First Lieutenant
'» Frank "? V. {Schneider,', Eighth;

cavalry,; detailed »in ordnance department \u25a0 June i
20. :- to Manila. f, . '-?'\u25a0/' ,-'..,y. - ;\u25a0-/\u25a0 ;?; ;:,// ;: '<?::\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0>,
" First Lieutenant * Walter .*;Singles, coast i artil-
lery, '. to West Point August\u25a0 "i. \u25a0?.;'

, ;.. .. Vv ;
?" First tLieutenant > Leon *M. Wilber,' medical re-
serve: corps, ; from :; army ; medical school, ' Wash-
ington, to home. ,--;;;-: ?.'; ?\u25a0\u25a0?-'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.*?:?' k<-''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '...-. .-' ?- :-
j First Lieutenant \u25a0\u25a0 Virginia*. E. Clark, coast': ar-
tillery,,', and Second Lieutenant Henry 58. Po<*t,
Twenty-fifth* infantry, detailed for Aviation. duty
with signal corps, to Sani Diego. ';;?;}
11First jLieutenant' Bucbie 'O. Mabaffcy. coast ;ar-
tillery,'\u25a0? detailed' for, ,

ordnance.* department J July
20, to iHonolulu, as * Chief \ordnance \ officer,,. Ha-
waiian department. ?*.??'\u25a0'\u25a0.* ?!*"*.":--.-,'.--,V',--',;>,.'o'.. '..-..:'«»
I .The, Ifollowing;officers.'.' detailed In ordnance de-
partment l> .Tone , 20, to station *specified: i-' First
Lieutenants -r Harry 'B. i Jordan, Eighth% cavalry..
Rock IIsland arsenal ;\ Charles B. Gatewood coastartillery. Watervltet arsenal: «\u25a0 Walter M. WII-
-helm, ;? coast iartiHery, vFrankfort arsenal, fand
Alexander W. Maish, t. Thirteenth infantry, Wa-
tertown ,; arsenal: i Second '\u25a0 Lieutenants ? Julian vS.
Hatcher,'coast artillery. Wstervllet ;arsenal; ;Ro-
land W. Plnger, coast artillery. Benlcla ar-
senal; ? Cladoon ?M. Barnes and Earl J. W. Rags-
dale. coa*t ,?artillery. WHtertown arsenal. ..\u25a0<>-. rtw, ? Second ILieutenant Jacob,- H. Rudolph, ;Twenty*
ninth infantry,- to Fort Niagara. ,7
*> Hecond", Lieutenant William B. Hardijrg,: coast
arti 11cry.'s detailed sin ordnance department June
20. to :Frankfort arsenal July; 15. * "'?< '; ;v »

Chaplain vJernttah A. :l I.pnihan s-Twenty-sixth
infantry, to bis 'regiment. Texas ,, City. June -.14. \u25a0>-
i,iLeave -of. absence -?Lieutenant. fCharles L. Wv-man, Twenty eighth infantry, one month. * '??\u2666 '

? :? - '\u25a0

?

,| Navy Orders ... A
-\u2666 ; "."'. ,? r? ?-r "

' "'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u2666?"
(Special Dispatch to The 1 Call)V,'

,.
',[' ; \u25a0 i

WASHINGTON, May 27. ? Lieutenant Ctom-
niander \u25a0 George T.i Pettengill, f detached ! from :? the
Utah, to bureau of ordnance, nary department \u25a0 x
,^-,Lieutenant t, Commander\u25a0 C. tP. Huff» has been

,
commlnloned. :-.' r*t-:;v'-"-.»;-:V "\u25a0<-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r-
liLieutenant G. W. 8. Castle, attached 'from the
naval academy, June- 7, to the Utah. . :.

Vj:Passed Awistant iSurgeon *D. Q:fAllen,? AiSlst-

ant SSurgeons \u25a0M. J. , Uownaa and ? LloydiXoland;
medical Ireserve'corps, ? and iBay -liwpector J.. H.
Merrlam." Chicf 4Boatswain William Kremgen and
Cbief Carpenters" A. R. HOfhee. J -.P.-'SboTlln, ,
Jtobert Morgan. J. L. Joae* and J. A. Price haTe
bePn \u25a0 commissioned. ?'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 ?j'

-""' - '
i_i --??.'?'-\u25a0 "."*\u25a0'

Paymaster Clerk iC.-C.'Algcr,; appointed, to
B*V. yard.i Washington. /; ?\u25a0= '' -

Mate U. C. Short, to nayal station ,at Key
West. '.;-;-. ;v0.,./'.!. ; ;'^--;-A-'-'v:.,-?;'»*\u25a0.\u25a0??;\u25a0\u25a0*"'\u25a0.. -\u25a0

I--,;- MARINE CORPS -
? , Lteotenant.': Colonel ; Charles ? L. \u25a0? McOawley, ito
headquarters, .marine corps..' .. s. "..-,:,:.,
7* Captain A. T.'Marix, detached ,

from the Louis-
iana, ito .fleet marine \u25a0 office, Pacific; fleet, -,

?>" Captain «J. 8. > Tyrrell,.^detd*&.edf from Fort
t*avenworth,;to the I'hilippln%;- t r;" w;

Captain «*A.XS. Williams, . detached from -Fort
Tjeatcnworth,'. to adtance*. base school, ' Philadel-
phla*;.;?:./>:? i.y.:U;-A-?r V- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *^-t--.*<,.i--<'-\u25a0>'-
*stSecond; Lieutenant E. M,. Reno, detached from
the * Georgia,-. 10 th* receiving ship 'it Mare f isl-
and. Tire Second ILieutenant L..s. Waae. ; marine,
barracks. Mare illand. vice Second Lieutenant D.
L. S.%Breweter, r inarhie iletadimeet, Anjerlcaa
legation, :pelting, rfce ;? First 1 Lieutenant E. -s X.
MeClellan. marine barracks,"Mar«; l«Yd~nd." v>t'

y*iCaptain \J. M. 'Salladav, detached .from'-marine,
department, American legation,\k Philippines. ;,,J t-~*FollowingIofficer*]from 1 expeditionary a force,
Guantacamo hay. .' to : original stations, via the
Prairie:' Colonel J. H. >Pendleton; -jLieutenant
Colonel C. G. Long. Major a. C. Reid. Cuptanle
J. R. Horton. P. B. Wills. H. H. Kipp. J. T.
Bootes, H. C. Snyder, * Harry I>«, J. T. But-
trick,"iC. T. Westeott - It., R. Y. Riiea, C. B.
Taylor and F. A. ;Ramsey,. and *First Lientenants
R. "-. W. Vo«th. A. A.: Racioet, J. C«*.F»ftn? B. T.
Zane, rC.-? J. Miller and C, A.\u25a0? Lut«. and Second
Lieutenants H. C. Pierce; Jfr^r. ,

Cane, V. H. Met-
calf.u J. L. ; Mayer, T.fG. Mnnter Jr., L. B.
Stepheuaon. ?P.:i C. Marmion> B. \u25a0\u25a0 A. Moeller, C.
A.*s R. King.

,
William ft.'.' MlcCrOßf, O. W. Van

\u2666loos* »nd C. G. Sinclair. ... ir*<^'"'-, ?,, \u25a0 -

Wed at Newman Club
U.C.GirlLawyer's Bride

Hazel Nolting Becomes
Wife of W. S.White

Of Los Angeles
.'...?? ;,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >~.\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?. ?\u25a0-.. . \u25a0. ? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .? \u25a0 -

BERKELEY, May ; ?The marriage
of Miss Hazel Nolting and William
Stephen White was -solemnized by a

quiet ceremony !at; 9 io'clock : this morn 7.;ing ,
at the Newman club in the pres-'

ence of only the members ;of the im-?:*?.«\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 ~ -- j >- «: ? ??\u25a0.*,"..
mediate families.

' Rev. Father J. J. Forbes. - a cousin
of the' bride, celebrated the nuptial
mass, assisted by Rev. Thomas Lantry

O'Neill, chaplain of the Newman club.
!Miss Hortense *'White and Ernest Ford'
Nolting attended the bridal couple. The
bride was given away by. her J uncle, T.
J. Ford.
i She wore a suit of Copenhagen blue,

withr a dainty, small hat to match,: and
carried an old .fashioned bouquet"-of
Dresden colors. Her bridesmaid, Miss
White, was gowned in a:creation in the
new shade of coral, which swas set ? off
by a picture hat. . Mies White carried
sweet, peas. ? " ,.. Following the ceremony bridal
couple and their relatives attended a
wedding breakfast, at Newman hall.
The » table decorations were *large ;roses
and ferns. " . -J .?-..-\u25a0.,-.,-\u25a0?

The bride is the daughter of Mrs:
William F. Noltin* Treehftven, Rldge-

roa.d. She and ;Miss 'White were 'class-
? mates at -:; Notre ;-, Dame convent, iiSan
Jo3e. u .; She iis; a, graduate of ? the Uni-
versity fof!California,' and -a ;member of,the Newman fclub, the Chi Omega so-
rority and s the Phi Beta Kappa society.

Mr. White is a lawyer of Los An-
.geles) where \u25a0; he and hie wife will7 re-
side after their wedding trip. He is
a \ sen of i the .'late %United s States sena-
tor, Stephen M. White. s ''-\u25a0?'. > / ;

i Miss Hazel Nolting, who was mar-
ried yesterday to IWilliam i Stephen
White > - ?- -; ?*-?"-

WOMEN'S CLUBS

I-;?{ Not even the downpour,"of yesterday

;afternoon was sufficient to, prevent the
members and friends of the California

Iclub from appearing, at ;tbe. annual .re-

;ception eof that organization,, held be-
Itween ~ the ? hours ,of k 3 and % 5 o'clock !In
Ithe auditorium of the clubhouse, hlc*h
closes ''I the year Ifor the .' club. '- ~i^ : c ->
' Simple, but effective -decoration*
made . the room » a suitable i background

for the .beautiful', gowns ofIthe ."receiv-
ing ' party and '*, the dainty !frocks ;of
the "daughters" of the club who served
the refreshments. . . ...
V The receiving 5 line was -headed\ ;by
Mis. A. P. Black, president. The others
were the > following officers and heads
ofL departments; Mr*.. J. ~i C. fCrawford,
Mrs. W. S.?L<eake, Mrs. D. C. Farn-
ham, Mrp. J. S. ,;A. Macdonald, Mrs.
I^ouis, Hertr,^Mr-s. H. Joseph Peltier, Mrs. ?
X A. HaywardV Mrs. Thomas 1* Hill
and Mme. Emilia Tojettl. V >

The girls who assisted were: %Miss
Florence '?* Orr. Mice Emma Black, Mrs.
Dorothy Crawford and Miss Gwendolyn
Powers. ?"\u25a0'',,.-<.,..'.!.\u25a0.\u25ba,. ~.""?'.' ,'
; Mme. > Emilia Tojettl sang 'a group of

Frenchvsongs and an orchestra vplayed
throughout- the 'afternoon.;; 1, ~ ~'i -,.

:*v' * *'""**':'\u25a0';'*'-;" r"' ?~ r ''c":-'- ¥!:
Clionian ; club ;met yesterday; at th«

Bellevue \u25a0 hotel for its annual breakfast,
members only being > gathered Varound
the. long table'decorated for the oc-
casion with \u25a0 ffeurxde3H\u03b2 Vof many hues
In token of .the .fact that ; the club

!has devoted "ithe year to-the: study of
IPrance French 5 history. ; rv-~i.

I Mrs. *S|,'' T. Blake presided ;as chair-
man ofi the iday, but the occasion

Iinformal in nature, and formal toasts
jand speech malting were omitted.

I:\u25a0 Mrs. \u25a0J. v G. t <."adman, frT*t .president of
!the ">flub, iread jah original ' story, aa
jdid also Mnr. H. C Jensen* ' -r- ""*I\u25a0»>; Groups of' songs were sung: by Mrs.
!C. E. "'Torres and Miss Dora Netter-
Ivine. - * «. . ? ?
I The "offleers for ; the coming year
were ? Installed by Mrs. M.."!;. Whaley.

\u2666 # #
;- Ati the ? meeting Cof v the 'L Women's
Political league, to--t>e ? 'held this after-
noon n several f> of.*the 'i supervisors i are
expected -'? to }?. apepar to *speak on [ the
police women question. , - . /.:''?',

Mrs. . Francis ~v Gibson will. give dan
address on pure food. Mrs ~ ' Olivia
Kingsland is .'announced ito. talk on
'/Male "jDispensation."

:f£ The public '? isfInvited to attend. p;i%.
1

Women's Club Work

Calendar for Today

; Forum club, '330*Post Street/;
3:30 p.*m. ""'"*"" "\u25a0""\u25a0'* '?

' ;Women's 'Political league. . Pa-7
rifle building, 3 p, in. v. .'vr

FIFTH VENTURE APPROVED ,
BY GOODWIN'S MOTHER

Actor'e;:; Parent VJ Saya^ l.ate«t Matri-
monial Exploit .I* One of , .... ?\u25a0 '. I.ove Only

(Special Dispatch to The Call) , \u25a0
fifBOSTON, ? May 27.?Mrs. Carol 1 R.
Goodwin, mother :, ofi Nat Goodwin?; says
that her son Nat's marriage to Mar-
jorie Morelahd^hiefflfth} and last matri-
monial rventure, werbti^, for. l&ye "only.

"Do\ you ' think He' should 4va've tried
matrimony Iagain?" Mrs. Goodwin was
"eeked.v' She : said: - \u25a0 ''\u25a0':' *? \u25a0 /

"Yes, why -not. V I ha-ve no doubt that
he married for love \ this \ time. ' I don't
blame him for marrying the \fifth time.
I think It is all right."

HUNGARY'S LEADING
WOMEN HOSTESSES

Wonderful Gathering-to At-
tend Budapest Suffrage

Session

(Special' Dispatch to rThe Call)

NEW YORK, May 27.? That will be
a wonderful gathering of women in
Budapest when the first session of the
congress of. the International Woman
Suffrage' alliance/is called to order by-
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. . \r,,. ?j-'-so.* -;v-;&*-?... ryj*\u25a0-«.». -...\u25a0 -. '.' .:?--?? -\u25a0~

Women who far«*. leaders "iin : every

profession and in every line of en-J
deavor, and from practically every civ-,
ilized country in the ?world,' ? will be
present. \u25a0 '

-'\u25a0 ?'\u25a0\u25a0" ". \u25a0\u25a0 :.:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .' '? I
i:, The committee vof Hungarian women
who will look after the fi congress 1:is
typical iof the fbroad character ; of -the,feminist movement the* world over. - <-.

At the of jtstands the Countefes
Iska Teleki. TvShe yisv a;; novelist, and -lln
her the suffragistsT, have one of;? the
most ?": devoted pioneers of the f move-
ment.' She concentrates -her social
activity; on.equal :rights for women, and
her two homes?one Jin Budapest, -,the'
other h> Tatrafilred?are propagandist
centers for the aristocracy. " :; ; ;:;
5P- For- vice > president of the committee
the Hungarian suffragists went to the
ranks of the nobility, choosing iCount-
ess llona Halier. W'<~£- \u25a0 --'-

'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0' '\u25a0'-"'\u25a0'Her family is an ancient one, but she
is a leader of the suffrage movement
and devotes Iherself I-exclusively ;. to ' the
work of gaining: economic and' political
c.quality for women.-,
ifiMrs. Victor Molnar nde -;Kapos 'is ':- a
woman* who, as the head of a great
business, plays a part In the commer-
cial life in the Hungarian s city. j She
wag the first woman candidate for elec-
tion to the Chamber of Commerce and
was defeated by only a few votes.C '

Mrs. Berta Engel. president of the
local [3 group of the f north Hungarian
branch of .the National ? Suffrage asso-
ciation, is another \u25a0 business woman who
iis a devoted worker for the suffrage
cause, and serves on the executive com-

!mittee. ~i She is :the manager of her own
factory, and her business transactions
are conducted on a -large, scale. ,

:!f;> The medical profession has a :repre-
sentative on the committee in Dr. Char-
lotte Steinberger, first ;. woman ; physi-
cian in Hungary and .first : woman spe-
cialist employed at the Royal Hun-
garian Workmen's institution. -i'\u25a0';\u25a0\u25a0

These are simply types of the worn«m
:of Hungary who will greet the women
of the world. j '. \u25a0 : '\u25a0\u25a0' :<'-

r
>"';. \u25a0'?'\u25a0 \u25a0?'r'^* :-ENGLISH " RULERS RETURN

King -George .and {Queen ;Mary Review
:? ? Guard* Before Leaving; Berlin. ~

"viBERLIN, May 27.?King George and
Queen Mary of England terminated
their visit today with a review of .the
guards army corps ; which was holding
its S spring jparade sin ; Potsdam. The
review was followed <"by a gala;lunch-
eon in PotsdamVpalace. Their majes-
ties left for England late in the after-noon. ;.--;;"';;.;'l::"-:-; \u25a0; '. :"'" '"\u25a0\u25a0'>'/? '"',:''\u25a0}'' : -: - '?;' ' >?

THE,SAN FRAffCISCO CALL,.WEDNESDAY,* MAY 28, 1913. k --\u25a0?"
7

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

IBrunotHall
A Boardinsf and Dat School for Girls

SPOKANE, "WASH. "

\u25a0\u25a0 Certificate admits :to " Smith, Wei-:
\u25a0 lesley, Vassar - and ,: other -colleges.

Music /department under the best
foreign % trained teachers. Fine \ art i
studio. Well iequipped ~ laboratories ;
and gymnasium; S- domestic gj science
.department. Faculty composed- of

a experienced 4 teachers from the best ;
colleges. Ideal climate for study.
For further Information address
principal ,' . ,

BRUNOT HALL,
2309 PACIFIC AVEm Spokane. Wash

j\u25a0il'i>v4'HluivFl *
\u25a0jß'^

42S JttcALLJSTEU STREETS\u25a0*' \u25a0 ". .; \u25a0? :.-.<. . -,-..--,.!\u25a0\u25a0-.-?,:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0--, '

Learn to Save
by Saving . i

1% The essential thing
is to make a start $

Then add to it regu-

II larly. iS

! Q Watch the accu-
i mutations of interest,
i compounded semi-
! annually, working:
: hand in hand with
i . your principal. ..,_,,

! *}Soon you will
I KNOW HOW, and
! will have added to

| your character a ;:

J quality which will;
I give breadth to your

J vision and height: *- * \u25a0] to your success. -
I <J Start your savings
If account with this <| Bank ?and learn to
ll! save by saying.; "M

TRUST <3?MPANY
J* jeANKX J
Marketlat Sanson* St:

\u25a0\a«Arv»cH4.* *^pMusi6^^6^t|

AMUSEMENTS

AI TA7 AP O'Farrell Nr.Poweif
ALVAt*AllPhone Kearny 2
MAT.' TOMORROW. %FRIDAY, SATUR-
:,. ... ':'<\u25a0;'\u25a0 DAY,-;ANDI SUNDAY ' .

LAST FIVE NIGHTS

APLAY i% PANAMACANAL
%'.Klein's Dramatization of Rex \u25a0 Beach's; Story ? :
THE NE'ER=Dtt.WE!i
ALICE FLEMING and 'KERNAN CRIPPS (spe-

-'\u25a0:; finilT engaged)' Leading; the" Cast.
PRICES?Night. 25c to ;$1;: Mats. ,, 25c ;to 50c.

;V: NEXT?David Belaseo's Civil War Play >\u2666

"THE HEART OF MARYLAND". : COMING/ June 9?LEO [DITItICHSTEIN*; ?

The ILeading IPlayhouse?Gear/ and "fMason Bti,~

MATINEE TODAY KFSSSRS*
Nightly," Including'Sunday?Mats. Wed.T and Sat. THIS IAND KEXT WEEK W ..'\u25a0.'\u25a0,\u25a0

-asa"* Raymond

HITCHCOCK
Assisted |f

FLORA 2A3ELLE
and ». a ; large rompnny in %the piost talked iof

'". nme!''al of the tour, -\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0:'

'THE RED WIDOW
,

\u25a0\u25a0ÜBseßLsißlßeßWßetiieieCiiSSS
Phone Butter 4MO.

Is">-*:. .-;,.- EVERY -MIGHT, -,
AN EMPHATIC HIT!

? SUMPTUOUS BJBVIVAL O»

WHENJOHNNY COMES
MARCHING HOME

REMARKABLE CAST, BPLEHDID CHORTTS ud
ITHE 1!TIVOLI \u25a0 OPERA jHOUSE %ORCHESTRA.
iV-,:;: MATINEES'- SATURDAYa AND SUNDAY.
iPOPULAR PRICES?2Sc, 60« «ad TSe. ,

Box Stmtm fI.?. -' '\u25a0/ \u25a0?*

,
,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0?_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 fT*illl^*lltA**

IHAKttUtKII*J \u25a0 'SurprtM Bit!

I "*Coh*a A- Uar7iV~Mhiitr"el Bt^r»Waterbury Bros. A Tenny
"The B!tr 3)n Vaudeville" .

JO£ AffT
,,

"Steyensoh & Co.
- : '- - "Th« Loy-'SptUllat"

THE Bid H) HEADLINE BILL,

S-6REAT ACfe-8 1 PiBCB 10c, 20c aal Sg I

?
AMUSEMENTS j

M 1-EAHrNG theatre-
J_£ EiUs »nd Market

Phone?Butter 2469
-;-'.\u25a0. Evpuint'3 at 8:20. Mats. Wed.' and Sat. |

BARGAIN MATINEE TODAY I
ENTIRE ORCHESTRA $1.00
OTHER GOOD SEATS, \u25a0 25<s 80*, 7Sc

CROWDED HOUSES
~* ATTEST THE

INSTANTANEOUS HIT
\u25a0 " OP
LEW FIELDS ' -
; AH,Star Co. \*ttT\ ?

-'«**&*\u25a0
J»la* Roger.

I! |\,V* Bobby North
\\* ._, :':-: \u25a0?-\u25a0 \u25a0~-<:?---. Harry Cooper
:» - ? ,'

? " Clay Smith, Christine Virion£, , ; Myrtle Gilbert Flora BUy
*"??»\u25a0«? Evan*;\u25a0; >\u25a0".? Arthur Carleton(Hra

'> MontgomeryA Moore (Florence;
50? SIREXIC rBEAUTIES?CO f

I,OOO?LAUGHS-- -1,000. "

NOTE THE POPULAR PRICES
Nights:

400 SEATS AT...? ...fS.OO
300 SEATS AT.. ;V.:.;'... '?\u25a0-\u25a0". 1.50;200 SEATS AT.'?;. &%.? \u25a0''- 1.00
200 ;!SEATS ?AT&Vf? j&'.:; \u25a0v ">

; 75*4
200 SEATS AT ..;;.;! V; .I.' 50 <500 SEATS AT\u25a0:.........;.'' 25f

Wed. and Sat. Matinees:
ENTIRE ORCHESTRA $1.00
OTHER GOOD SEATS, 25^vS0o,T5e

- Matinee iToday and. Erery Day 'SUPERLATIVE VAUDEVILLE!
'M <;L'S *EDWARDS I(Himself) and bl* "Song Re-
nte ?of 1912," s with LillianjBoard mix. -and a
Company ofi25; *EDGAR *ATCHINSON-ELY ? and
Company.', In v ?'Billy's Tombgtonee"; ? GENERAL
PISANO, the si, famous \u25a0\u25a0 Sharpshooter, and Com-
pany, presenting "Bombarding Tripoli";»DaVB
KRAMER'*»nd GBOnfiß f MORTON, tie ": Two
Black Dots; iFIVE MELODY MAIDS and WILL\u25a0J, *-WAED;» MEGHAN'S I CANINES;." NEW EDI-
SON TALKING-vfMOVING" PICTURES. Laet
Week. iLADDIE <; CLIFF. P Enfland

,
* Clerer \u25a0- Boy

Comedian. v?" vv«..-* r ?.-?»
<"---

\u25a0«\u25a0,\u25a0?-'\u25a0..\u25a0
>'s; Evening . Prices?loc,; 26c, | ftiV. "Sf. J\u25a0: Bos Seata,
Si. Matlne* prleea "; (except ~ Sundays iand *Holi-
day*)?loc. 2.V, 60C. Pbooe -Douglas TO. j,tfy>jf

gHP*<iß|fSfV\ McAlliater
m^%JmTwawM¥m Nr-n«i«it

Market 1M
\u25a0 CUAS. H. MUEHLMAN.

Manager.
Daily JUtine* at f:80?»i«ht at 1:10. {?»

Best Ever! Ask Anybody!

Gill's Travel Tours
Through Pictureland

With a Faithful Reproduction of Sounds. .
ISee MT. VESUVIUS lIV ERtJ PTI OX J
and 16IEqually Wonderful IMoving Picture*.

aeaerred Seats?36o, »te and JMo.

iLURLINf
BLSH AND LARKIX STREETS

OCEAN WATER baths
SWIMMING AWD TUB, BATHS :M,

Salt wat«r Jdirect ? from tbe 8 octtn'. Op#n
X eter.r day and ietenlnf .*InctmlJng f

,wundaya >? and holiday*, from c a. m. to 10 p. a. Spec-
tator*' gallery free. ; -

The Sanitary Baths
Natatorlnm If«sprfedSTn**dey?and Friday

In»(jrnißga|trx>eii»iOU:lockfto = noon for 'womeni
'del J. ' .
I««9 "FILTZKBD1OCEAU VTATKRIPLUIfQE -,

OOKfOBTABLT HKAXXD. OOVBTANTLT
\u25a0 ?\u25a0 -\u25a0". CXSuuXJUPuiw 5AnDs nXTsKXtTO;'a- v

Bet Air HairJDrytn, Keotrte Ctuling Ihu
?M ih*mpoe Beon («rW«Mt Bfttker* trM.
«aAMCH

P
OTJ[ e»ATKj|I. Tv» OXA»T «X.;

ERUPTION ON LEGS,
BACK #11 HEAD

Also on. Fingers. Like Little Boils. _
.Throbbing and Burning/ $$$$
Had to Cut off Hair. Cuticura

.' Soap and Cuticura Ointment En- r:J
J;; tirely Cured In Six Weeks.

???????

V Bloomlngdaie, Mich.? had . sore* on
;my leg*, back, on my head and on the tip* -
?; of my fingers. They looked first like little

' They started with ? throb-

JsSf\*T b,n* and '.burning pain.
? Mjl **f They opened and formed
COST '£f a scab and would spread

B/L ', LJ Ito the sire of a stiver dol-
\u25a0! £ S

'
vi: larJ My[mother; had to ~: \u25a0="' «»*; off my.-hah ,,because ?

I^X^* we couldn't comb i*. '?
7; U-331K)) (paiaed me co badly and
, besides Itwas ftu/Jc together with pus. My

underwear would stick to the sores on my
i-body;% Mymother had to »oak the clothes :.;
> off ofin*.' J The dathtaf Irritated my body..';
v I had to go bare-footed for four weeks be-

cmnse Icould not get on a shoe or a stocking. - :
r, They .would stick to the sores, and Icould
;)not get them off.. ~ ' '." ? ? J.. ' ' ;;, '"The trouble started two wfeeks before "

my mother tried Cuticura Soap and Oint- ;.
ment. Iwas a little relieved in three days "'
and was entirely cured in six weeks by Cutl- \u25a0
cura Soap and Ointment.'' (Signed) Miss .
Olive Dalton, Sept. 33. 1912. ;: A: ? f-

For treating poor complexions,- red, rough
hands, and dry, thin and falling hair. Cuti-

':cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment have been '""\u25a0"'
the world's favorite* for more than Vgen-

eration. :' Sold every where. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-p. 81dn Book. Ad- 'v dress post-card "Cuticura. Oept. T, Boston."

"\u25a0; JVTender-faced men should use Cuticura
Soap Shaving Stick. 25c. Sample free. ?;:

Superfluous
Hair Truths

The Cheapest in ihe End
"'lf!you use a simple i toilet prepara-
tion and It proves to be worthies*, you
only lose ,' money. When you use a

'questionable depilatory, however, it
is J a very serious matter ;because, you
not only .lose' money, but you take the ",
grave . risk * of " permanent disfigure-
ment. .?:\u25a0?:-?-\u25a0.; -:; \u25a0 * ? .-? ; ,

IfYou Value Worn Face
"use D\u03b2, Miracle,. the one safe, perfected.
hair remover -of proven r merit. Re-
member, the Injury caused, by the use "

of doubtful hair removers ,will cither
result in permanent disfigurement or
cost you 1many dollars because It will
take. months or. possibly year 8 to gain
control of hair growths that "have
been stimulated by the use tof such -preparations. '*, *~ \u25a0- "
Only Guaranteed Hah Remoter ;

Others advertise i"Guaranteed." but \u25a0'.
give no guarantee. De Miracle is "the
only depilatory

,
that has a binding ?\u25a0

guarantee In - each; package. Avoid
permanent disfigurement by refusing ?-

; substitutes offered by dishonest deal-
:\u25a0 ers t merely. 1 for<v a + few. '\u25a0cents r more r
front. If your dealer will not supply
you, send - $1.00 direct. Free in* -:-formation z how ?to determine t which
depilatories, are harmful and worth-
less jsent In plain, sealed - envelope. . t \u25a0% ,

:, New, truths In next advt. ?\u25a0

D\u03b2 Miracle Chemical C\u03b2., New York

GHICHESTER SPILLSf-HaTV .TO*DIAMONDBRAND.
>T»>"\ (Mjmittmt A«k year DrargUt f-r/A

I WsXank mi* la Re* and CUI4 fnet«JUc\V/I boms. Mkled with Blue Rlbb«a.AAr,
R eNfc*e Take bo ether. Bar of roar V '

I k^^f-1sl2Heil» BRAND PILLS, for 3*

' .V. *d yetrs known is Best, Safest. A!*iysReliibl*

BYDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

I HINTS
?

B\? MAY MANTON
i\u25a0 j'' '\u25a0'\u25a0'* \u25a0*

' '"'\u25a0'\u25a0*''*. :

"
"""? ? ..-.-i--',?-..'?;\u25a0?..( :rj,\u25a0

7814 Combination Corset :Coyer, Draw-
; ers and Petticoat, 34 to 44 bust. -

CONSISTING OF CORSET COVER, ;

DRAWERS AND PETTICOATS. ; :
Combination undergarments are al-,

most necessary just'now, when we mu«,t i-i
consider \u25a0so - carefully.'« the -Question K'6tyy
bulk r and of smoothness. This one ,
serves the .; purpose of three \u25a0 garments .iv

and is quite simple and easy to make.;.'.: (.
It is dainty ;an d/at tractive! Itoo, ;so that '*-\
it seem* to combine all the eeventtal
conditions. The leami that extend all

the way to the upper fedge do away

with 'all?;fullness. 4.\u25a0'.Th* front , closing \u25a0
makes the .1" garment easy arid simple

to 5 adjust, and the drawers Aare ? just

wide enough for comfort.'! The finish
of beading and lace is always a pretty
one and to apply, but the gar-
ment, v;scalloped \u25a0i by hand and >:em- .
broidered by dots or '. some isimple little
design gives u» a somewhat daintier ',
suggestion resembling the jFrench gar-
ments that are rso -generally; liked.
Washable silk « and cotton *:crepe ;"are
favorite materials for undergarments
this ! mason, as well B\u03b2 batiste and other
cottons of familiar use.

'\u25a0 For ; the medium else will? l>e needed
12% \u25a0* yards of\material 10 inches Iwide,
or 2":yar«B 44, with 2 yards of Insertion. -
6tfyards of edging and t% .yards of
beading. ',

5 The pattern 7814 is cvtr in sires 24, y:
36, 38. 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust 'meas-
ure. It will be mailed Ito any address
by the Fashion Department of this..
paper on receipt of 10"cents. ?''\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 :<-..

t .\u25a0..- . -j'j >fc
.., - ,
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Address ........... \u25a0*??
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